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Ed it o r 's No t e
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In 2010, t he psychologist Daryl Bem proved
t hat ext rasensory percept ion (ESP) exist s. Or
did he? Over a decade, Bem com plet ed a
series of experim ent s int ended t o
dem onst rat e ESP. His t est subject s st udied a
group of words, t yped up a select few, and
t hen at t em pt ed t o rem em ber as m any
words possible. As expect ed, Bem found
t hat his subject s had m ore success
rem em bering words t hey had t yped.
However, when Bem rearranged t he order
of t asks and had subject s read a list of
words, t ry t o rem em ber as m any as t hey
could, and t hen t ype a few of t he words,
once again, Bem found his subject s had
rem em bered t he words t hey had t yped.
Tim e and again, Bem report ed t he sam e
result s. This seem ed t o prove t hat
knowledge? and t im e? wasn?t as linear as
previously believed, and, m ore im port ant ly
t o Bem , t hat ESP was real. He published his
result s in t he Journal of Personal and Social
Psychology (JPSP), a reput able scient ific
publicat ion.

However, no issues were found wit h his
sam ple sizes, st at ist ical analyses, or general
procedures. In fact , Bem replicat ed his
experim ent nine t im es in t en years and
achieved success eight t im es. Not willing t o
accept som et hing so dubious as ESP, m any
researchers began t aking a deeper look at
t he m et hodology em ployed in social
psychology experim ent s. Thus, t he research
revolut ion began. Im port ant ly, t his
m et hodological shift occurred in m any
disciplines, t hough t he changes were m ost
prevalent in social psychology due t o t he
field?s less st ringent publicat ion
requirem ent regarding experim ent al error.
In t he past , t here was no benefit t o repeat ing or replicat ing an experim ent t hat had
already been published. For m ost scient ist s
and academ ics, t heir m ain goal is t o publish
t heir own research, because t hat is t he prim ary way t o gain respect , at t ain st at us, and
obt ain financing t o conduct research. And,
in general, publicat ions were not int erest ed
in publishing st udies t hat had already been
done, so replicat ion wast ed t im e and resources. However, because of Bem ?s art icle
and a few ot her cat alyst s, t he scient ific
com m unit y began t o recognize t he im port ance of validat ing st udies. One of t he first
vict im s of t he research replicat ion revolut ion was Am y Cuddy.

This paper m eant one of t wo t hings t o t he
scient ific com m unit y: eit her Bem had
discovered som et hing ext raordinary t hat
disproved decades of scient ific st udies, or
his research m et hods were flawed. And,
t hus, people began t o invest igat e t he det ails
of his st udy t o find fault wit h his work.
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In 2010, Cuddy published a st udy on ?power
poses,? st ances t hat could report edly
increase one?s confidence and feelings of
power. It s im pact was m assively far-reaching.
Cuddy?s result s were published in a num ber
of m edia out let s, including CNN and Oprah?s
m agazine. Event ually, she was asked t o do a
TED t alk on t he t opic. The second m ost
wat ched TED t alk of all t im e, her lect ure has
been viewed m ore t han 43 m illion t im es.
Next , Cuddy secured a lucrat ive book deal.
She began t ouring t he count ry t o give
lect ures. She was not only fam ous in t he
social psychology world, but t he wider world
as well. When Cuddy received t he
not ificat ion t hat her work was being
replicat ed, she wasn?t t oo concerned, and
when it becam e clear t hat t he st udy had not
replicat ed her result s, she st ill wasn?t very
concerned. However, when Cuddy opened an
em ail from Joseph Sim m ons, t hat st art ed t o
change.

According t o Sim m ons, Cuddy was guilt y of
all t hose pract ices and m ore. However, so
were t he m ajorit y of social scient ist s, and
t hat ?s where t he real issue lies. So, Cuddy had
her reput at ion ruined, left her job at
Harvard, and st opped being invit ed t o speak
at conferences. She?ll have difficult y get t ing
published again, at least wit hout undergoing
int ense scrut iny. She becam e a caut ionary
t ale, a horror st ory, and one of t he few t rue
vict im s of t he replicat ion revolut ion. Cuddy?s
?crim es?weren?t unheard of or rare, but she
faced t he consequences regardless, perhaps
because she was such a popular figure in t he
com m unit y t hat t earing her down gained
at t ent ion for t he m ovem ent and sat isfact ion
for less popular or financially rewarded
scient ist s.
Today, research st andards have shift ed,
probably for t he bet t er. Replicat ion st udies
get published, in fact , t here?s a large m arket
for t hem . There?s a new effort for
t ransparency in research, and m any of t he
quest ionable habit s t hat used t o be
accept ably unaccept able are now t ruly
int olerable. Sim m ons and Dat a Colada are
seen by m any as pioneers for t he m ovem ent ,
heroes in t heir own right . Bem has personally
request ed t hat people at t em pt t o replicat e
his work, preferably t hose who don?t believe
in ESP. In m any ways, t he crit eria for
publicat ion is t ougher, which m eans t hat
only t he m ost legit im at e art icles should get
published. Therefore, it ?s unlikely t hat t here
will be m any m ore scandals like t he one
involving Cuddy, at least unt il anot her
research revolut ion com es along.

Cuddy and Sim m ons had at t ended graduat e
school t oget her, and t hough t hey were never
close, t hey were friendly. Aft er school, t hey
t ook separat e rout es wit hin t he field of social
psychology. Fascinat ed by st at ist ics and dat a,
Sim m ons st art ed up a popular blog called
Dat a Colada, where he oft en replicat ed or
published replicat ions of scient ist ?s work.
Sim m ons published an art icle on Cuddy?s
power poses research t hat debunked it s
validit y and point ed out num erous flaws in
her research. He claim ed t hat Cuddy?s st udy
had not replicat ed for a variet y of reasons.
Alm ost every researcher want s t heir st udy t o
prove t heir hypot hesis, and, as a result ,
researchers go int o t heir work wit h a
subconscious bias t hat can affect t heir
findings. In addit ion, in social psychology, t he
accept able P-value (t he likelihood t hat t he
findings from a st udy could occur
accident ally) is unusually high. So, t here was
about a 1-in-10 chance t hat Cuddy had
got t en her result s out of dum b luck.
Furt herm ore, m any researchers part icipat e
in what Sim m ons referred t o as ?P-hacking,?
wherein t hey exclude out liers or add or
subt ract research subject s in order t o
decrease t heir P-value.

See Sou r ces on page 23.
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The Bakhshali Manuscript: the Earliest Example of Zero's Use

Nothing. It is the absence of something,
the state of the nonexistence of anything,
and depending on your philosophical
viewpoint, lacking value, relevance, or
significance.Nothing is one of the most
essential parts of our lives.In
mathematics, nothing "is rather a
gateway" (Kaplan 1) to the understanding
of something.Surprisingly though, the
concept of nothing was hard to grasp
and took many brave and creative
mathematicians several centuries to
establish as the number we now know as
zero.
Zero is a universal placeholder that was
initially used by the Babylonians, but it
was really advanced and used for the
first time in ancient India. The recent
discovery of the Bakhshali manuscript
places the very first uses of zero in the
"third or fourth century A.D." (Suri).
However, many different societies and
cultures theorized and explored the
concept of zero. Under Alexander the
Great, the Greeks conquered the
Babylonian Empire in 330 B.C. This
historical event is significant in

"The sci ence
behi nd zero?s
recogni zable
sym bol i s m uch
m ore com pli cated,
m ak i ng i t di ffi cult
to provi de a
si m ple answ er"
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mathematics because it was when the
Greeks encountered the idea of zero.
Surprisingly, the Greeks were actually
frightened with the idea of nothing and
never advanced the understanding of
zero. Later, Indian mathematicians and
philosophers discovered this concept
and elevated it by using it in algebra
and arithmetic.
The science behind zero?s recognizable
symbol is much more complicated,
making it difficult to provide a simple
answer. There are many theories
behind zero's numerical symbol. One
theory suggests that it arose from
ancient Indian counting boards. Indian
counting boards were unique because
they were lightly dusted with sand.
Under this theory, "0? may have ?arose
from the depression left by a circular
counter 's removal" (Kaplan 49).
Another theory suggests that zero may
have acquired its empty elliptical shape
from the Greek letter omicron, which is
?the first letter of ?????, ouden:
'nothing'" (Kaplan 18). On the other

This illustration above shows the evolution of the name ?zero?. The most common name for zero was ??nya, which means ?emptiness? in
Sanskrit. From ??nya, the Arabic word, sifr stemmed from this, which led to the Italian word, zefiro, and ultimately evolved to zero when it was
first used in English in 1598. There are many different names for zero in lots of different branches (represented above).

perception of division because, famously,
division by zero is undefined. These, as
well as other unique traits of zero, make
this number sometimes disliked in math
classes, yet often the teacher ?s favorite
number.

side of the world, the Mayans similarly
represented zero as the oval shell
displayed at the top of this page. Overall,
there is a recurring pattern that zero is
mainly expressed as empty egg shape.

This illustration shows the evolution of
the name ?zero.? The most common
name for zero was ??nya, which means
?emptiness? in Sanskrit. From ??nya, the
Arabic word, sifr stemmed from this,
which led to the Italian word, zefiro, and
ultimately evolved to zero when it used
first used in English in 1598. There are
many different names for zero in lots of
different branches (represented above).
Because of these endeavors that created
zero, we now have the interesting and
iconic qualities of zero in modern
mathematics. For example, zero is the
only real number that is neither positive
nor negative, neither prime nor
composite, and does not have a
multiplicative inverse. Zero created the
additive property and challenged the

"Zero i s the only
i nteger and real
num ber that i s
nei ther posi ti ve nor
negati ve, i t i s
nei ther pri m e nor
com posi te, and i t
does not have a
m ulti pli cati ve
i nverse"

Overall, zero has shaped modern
mathematics from algebra to calculus.
It?s not just influential in mathematics,
but in physics, chemistry, computer
science, and many other branches of
science. Without zero, there wouldn?t be
any computers, telephones, or even the
iconic Las Vegas game of roulette. If it
wasn?t for different societies?attempting
to understand the scary depths of
nothing, zero wouldn?t be around. There
is no question that zero is vital in the
world today, and it can now be said that
nothing shapes everything.
See Sou r ces on page 23.
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TakingGreat Care:
TheObservationof Gravitational Waves
byAbeBradley
Roughly 1.3 billion years ago, the collision of
two black holes sent ripples through
space-time that distorted the fabric of the
universe. Although this description
exaggerates the result,on September 14, 2015,
at the Laser Interferometer
Gravitational-Wave Observatory (LIGO),
researchers observed this phenomenonon
Earth. So, first, the most fundamental
question: what is a gravitational wave? In
1916, using his Theory of General Relativity,
Albert Einstein showed that space-time acted
like a giant elastic canvas, and, thus, an object
placed in space-time stretched it like a bowling
ball placed on a trampoline.

www.youtube.com/watch?v=dw7U3BYMs4U.
Einstein?s theory also predicted gravitational
waves. When two masses spin around each
other or even collide, the oscillatory
movement causes ripples in space-time that
propagate away from the masses. The
maximum speed at which these ripples can
propagate is the speed of light, which helps
answer the second important question: why
did we observe the massive collision just
recently if it happened 1.3 billion years ago?
Because that?s the amount of time it took the
distortions in space-time to travel to Earth and
affect LIGO. (LIGO Scientific Collaboration,
What are Gravitational Waves?).

Object Warping Surrounding Space-Time

The third crucial question is: why have we not
measured this all sooner? This is a
complicated question, with multiple
responses. First, although LIGO received
funding in 1990, it didn?t come online until
2001 (LIGO Scientific Collaboration, About
aLIGO). LIGO was the first interferometer with
the accuracy to detect gravitational waves but
there was a 14-year window between its
initiation and its first detection. This window
can be explained by the mere fact that
gravitational waves are rare. It requires an

The more massive the object, the more
space-time warps . This notion explained why
the strength of gravity correlated with the
mass of the object producing the gravitational
field. Simply, massive objects cause
distortions in space-time, and, as a result,
nearby objects appear pulled toward them,
where larger mass results in a greater ?pull?
due to more severe warping. On YouTube, you
can watch a video titled Ultimate Gravitational
Waves Explanation that illustrates this
phenomenon:
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enormous mass for a collision to cause
space-time reverberations powerful
enough to reach Earth with detectable
amplitudes, and such initial conditions are
difficult to meet. Nonetheless, on
September 14, 2015, LIGO observed
gravitational waves emitted from two
massive black holes orbiting in a binary
system. Their decaying spiral orbits
produced time-varying ripples in
space-time that reached Earth with
sufficient strength to be measured by
LIGO.

of producing such accurate data with
minimal noise, it has since received
upgrades to make it about three times
more capable of reducing noise.

Second, the most difficult aspect of
measuring a change in space-time is the
Diagram of LIGO
paradoxical fact that a change in
space-time directly affects the tools of
measurement, in this case light waves. In
The final question is arguably the most
other words, when space-time
important one: why should we care?
stretches, so do your tools, and it?s
First the simple answer: because it?s
" w h en space-t im e
difficult to make accurate
cool that space-time can undulate in
measurements when your rulers
st r et ch es, so do you r the wake of a collision between
keep changing lengths. To account
masses spinning around each
t ools, an d it ?s dif f icu lt giant
for this, scientists designed LIGO, a
other. If you?re not convinced by that
t o m ak e accu r at e
gigantic interferometer used to
reason alone, then here?s a second
measure the interference between
m easu r em en t s w h en rationale. Gravitational waves offer
two beams of light that originate
insight into basic functions of the
you r r u ler s k eep
from an initial single laser beam
universe, specifically, how gravity
split by a mirror. This project took
works. The LIGO experiments
ch an gin g len gt h s"
time to design and build.
confirm predictions about the
fundamental properties of the
universe, which, for those who were not
convinced by the "it?s-cool explanation,"
gives us greater understanding of the
universe as a whole. If the first two
reasons didn?t convince you, then a final
third reason is that the ground-breaking
technology, engineering, and physics
developed to make this discovery
demonstrate the power of humanity and,
in particular, the scientific process. But
Photograph of LIGO
whether we care or not, gravitational
waves exist and produce effects as
Here?s how LIGO works. When the
predicted by Einstein?s Theory of General
oscillations in space-time stretch and
Relativity.
compress the wavelengths of each beam,
LIGO displays a resulting interference
pattern. With super powerful lasers, the
See Sou r ces on page 23.
measurements of the interferometer can
be made as accurate as 1×10?4 the width
of a proton (LIGO Scientific Collaboration,
What is an Interferometer?). This degree
of accuracy allows LIGO to filter out noise
and detect incredibly small wavelength
shifts that gravitational waves produce.
However, even though LIGO was capable
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R ogue One T oo
T he E t hic al P r obl ems A .I.
Ma n y : S y s t ems F ac e U s Wit h
by F er di A del l
Over t h e past f ew year s, scien t ist s
h ave m ade sign if ican t pr ogr ess in t h e
r esear ch an d developm en t of
ar t if icial in t elligen ce (AI), m ost
n ot ably in t h e f ields of self -dr ivin g
car s an d f acial r ecogn it ion . Wit h in
each ar ea of AI advan cem en t , et h ical
issu es ar ise t h at n eed t o be
ack n ow ledged an d con sider ed. For
in st an ce, w h at w ill h appen t o people
w h ose jobs w ill be t ak en over by AI
syst em s? If an AI syst em m ak es a
m ist ak e, w h o sh ou ld be h eld liable? If
it act s m aliciou sly, w h o sh ou ld be
r espon sible? In t h is ar t icle, a f ew of
t h ese h ypot h et ical sit u at ion s w ill be
explor ed, bu t t h at isn?t t o say ot h er
scen ar ios ar en?t sign if ican t .

en t r epr en eu r Elon M u sk sh ar in g
con cer n s abou t in adver t en t ly
cr eat in g an AI syst em ?capable of
dest r oyin g m an k in d? an d St eph en
Haw k in g sayin g h e believes t h at
cr eat ion of AI m ay be t h e ?w or st
even t in t h e h ist or y of ou r
civilizat ion .? Th ese con cer n s h ave
cau sed leader s in t h e t ech n ology
sect or t o join t oget h er an d call f or
n ew r egu lat ion s on t h e developm en t
of AI an d, m or e specif ically, t h e
developm en t of AI w eapon s.
Un dou bt edly, r eason f or con cer n
exist s w it h r egar d t o au t on om ou s
AI-con t r olled w eapon s becau se t h ey
cou ld su bst an t ially r evolu t ion ize t h e
w ay w ar s ar e f ou gh t by r edu cin g t h e
in volvem en t of h u m an act or s in
r eal-t im e decision s. Not on ly t h at ,
bu t t h e level of dest r u ct ion w r ou gh t
by w ar m ay escalat e if ar t if icially
in t elligen t w eapon r y, r ef er r ed t o as
let h al au t on om ou s w eapon s
(LAWs), w er e t h or ou gh ly
developed an d em ployed.
In addit ion , u sin g LAWs is n ot lim it ed
t o w ar . Im agin e an au t h or it ar ian
r egim e u sin g au t on om ou s
w eapon s t o st if le dissen t or a
LAW f allin g u n der t h e
con t r ol of a
t er r or ist gr ou p.
Lu ck ily, as

An Au t on om ou s Killin g M ach in e
f r om t h e Terminator M ovie
Ser ies

Recen t ly, et h ical con cer n s r egar din g
AI syst em s h ave en t er ed t h e pu blic
pu r view , w it h billion air e
10

people h ave becom e m or e aw ar e
an d con cer n ed abou t t h is issu e,
gr ou ps lik e t h e
Cam paign t o St op Killer
Robot s? a
self -descr ibed ?global
coalit ion of 64 in t er n at ion al,
r egion al, an d n at ion al
n on -gover n m en t al
or gan izat ion s (NGOs) in 28
cou n t r ies?? h ave f or m ed t o
addr ess t h ese w or r ies. Th ey call f or a
blan k et ban on t h e developm en t an d
u sage of en t ir ely au t on om ou s
w eapon s. Wh ile t h is m ay seem
ext r em e, it ?s pr ef er able t o t h e
pot en t ial n egat ive con sequ en ces of a
r ogu e au t on om ou s w eapon .

t o pr ivacy by specif ically f ocu sin g gay
m en an d w om en . Alt h ou gh m u lt iple
LGBT or gan izat ion s con dem n ed t h e
st u dy, it br ou gh t t o ligh t n u m er ou s
et h ical issu es. In m an y cou n t r ies,
bein g gay can easily lead t o
per secu t ion . In Apr il, it w as r epor t ed
t h at , in t h e Ch ech en Repu blic, over
100 m en w er e ar r est ed an d som e
t or t u r ed f or bein g gay. It is h ar d t o
im agin e a scen ar io w h er e an AI
pr ogr am ? lik e t h e on e devised in t h e
St an f or d Un iver sit y st u dy? is u sed
f or good.
Th e developm en t of AI w ill
n ot w ait f or a solu t ion t o
t h ese issu es. Du r in g t h e
In du st r ial Revolu t ion , t h e
Lu ddit es dest r oyed t h e m ach in er y
t h r eat en in g t h eir
occu pat ion s an d jobs, bu t
su ch act s h ad lit t le
ef f ect
on t h e

pr ogr ess
an d developm en t of
n ew t ech n ologies.
Sim ilar ly, even a com plet e
su spen sion of t h e developm en t
of AI w ou ld be in ef f ect ive
becau se r esear ch w ou ld
con t in u e in secr et . In st ead,
w e n eed t o legislat e
t h or ou gh an d ef f ect ive r egu lat ion s
t h at lim it t h e scope of h ow AI
syst em s can be u sed, especially in
cases w h er e AI syst em s m ay h ave
im m en se n egat ive con sequ en ces.

Th e Cam paign t o St op Killer Robot s

Alt h ou gh t h e developm en t of LAWs
m ay seem f ar on t h e h or izon , m an y
ot h er aspect s of AI t h at m ay be m or e
pr essin g n eed t o be exam in ed. For
exam ple, in Oct ober of 2017,
r esear ch er s at St an f or d Un iver sit y
con du ct ed a st u dy w h er e t h ey
t r ain ed a m ach in e-lear n in g
pr ogr am t o det ect gay m en .
Wh en t h e AI w as ask ed if
som eon e w as gay, it
an sw er ed cor r ect ly w it h
m or e accu r acy t h an
h u m an s. Th e st u dy
in t en ded t o
dem on st r at e t h at AI
can pose a ser iou s r isk

See Sou r ces on page 23.
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Musk's
Mission t o
Mar s:
When wil l webet her e?
By Remy Wood
In 1955, if you had told the average
American we would walk on the
Moon, they would have said you
were out of your mind. However,
fourteen years later, we landed on
the Moon. In today?s world, the
average American would again
think you were out of your mind if
they were told we would walk on
Mars in the next ten years. But we
might not be as far away as many
think. A human mission to Mars has
been the subject of science fiction,
aerospace engineering, and
scientific proposals since the 19th
century. The exploration of Mars
has been a goal of national space
programs for decades. Preliminary
work for missions that would
involve human explorers has been
undertaken since the 1950s, with
planned missions typically
projected to take place ten to thirty

years after being drafted. Former
U.S. President Barack Obama
predicted a personed Mars mission
to orbit the planet by the
mid-2030s, followed by a landing,
stating, ?By the mid-2030s, I believe
we can send humans to orbit Mars
and return them safely to Earth.?
Although this was a very promising
statement, there was another
figure who had different
ideas? Elon Musk.
Self made billionaire and founder
of SpaceX and Tesla, Elon Musk has
been on the cutting edge of
innovative technology and space
exploration for years. Musk has
thought outside the box and
dreamt big, which has clearly paid
off because he has been involved in
some of the most revolutionary
developments of the century.
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The colonization and exploration of
Mars has been a hot topic for
decades, and Musk has been public
with his plans for years. He has
formulated a few ideas, but the
most recent concept is one that is
constantly evolving. Musk's plan to
colonize Mars revolves around a
large rocket, codenamed the BFR,
which blasts a spaceship carrying
up to 100 people into orbit before
returning to the launch pad for an
upright landing. The rocket then
blasts off again carrying a fresh
load of fuel for the transport ship.
Next, the colonists depart for Mars.
During landing, 99 percent of the
vehicle's energy will be shed by
traveling through Mars'
atmosphere, Musk says, before a
final landing burn settles the
vehicle onto the Martian surface.
For Mars colonists, the rocket
would propel a spaceship with forty
cabins. With two to three people
per cabin, it would carry about one
hundred people per flight. Even on
Earth, the rockets, travelling at up
to 18,000 miles per hour, could
make long distance trips
short? New York to Shanghai in
thirty-nine minutes, for example.
?Any two points on Earth would be
less than an hour apart,? Musk said
at a presentation on the mission
plan.

combining all of the company's
vehicles into a single product line.
Spaceship reusability is extremely
innovative and cost efficient.
SpaceX's previous plan called for
landing its first transport ship on
Mars in 2022. The updated timeline
Musk gave recently was similar; two
cargo landers would reach Mars in
2022, with four vehicles launching
in 2024. Two of those 2024 ships
would be crewed, meaning, in
Musk's timeline, humans could walk
on Mars in just seven years. "That's
not a typo," Musk said, "Though it is
aspirational." SpaceX is known for
its overly ambitious timelines. The
company's yet-to-be-launched
Falcon Heavy was originally slated
to fly as early as late 2013. On
average, major SpaceX predictions
are delayed by about two years.
Musk did, however, note that the
company was on track to launch up
to 30 rockets in 2018? roughly half
the world's missions. His goal of
using that success to fulfill his Mars
dreams does not appear to have
diminished.

Will we be on the Mars in the next
seven to ten years? Possibly, but if
Elon Musk has anything to do with
it, the chances are better. We will
just have to wait and see.
"Fundamentally,? said Musk, ?the
future is vastly more exciting if
we're a spacefaring civilization and
a multi-planet species than if we're
not."

One of the biggest talking points
about Musk?s plan is the cost.
SpaceX constantly proves they
achieve results on par with NASA
without government funding, but
this mission to Mars is not your
average mission. In order to make
the rocket affordable, Musk said
SpaceX will rely on cost savings
from reusability, as well as

See Sou r ces on page 23.
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Endi ng Spi na Bi f i da

t hr ough Pr event at i ve pr enat al Sur ger y
by Dani Bar r et
In the US, over 2,000 babies are born with
spina bifida each year. Historically, doctors
have been unable to do much to address the
issue; however, spina bifida may have met its
match with a groundbreaking new surgery
being conducted at the Texas Children?s

tube never closes, leaving the spinal cord
and nerve endings exposed. Since the
1990s, scientists have been performing
prenatal surgery (also known as fetal
surgery) to lessen the severity of the defect, but it?s ineffective as a cure. Today,
Texas Children?s Hospital obstetrician and
gynecologist-in-chief Dr. Michael Belfort
and pediatric neurosurgeon Dr. William
Whitehead are coming together to test an
experimental prenatal technique? a
surgery within a surgery.
This technique allows surgeons to operate
on the developing fetus during pregnancy,
but the procedure may be risky, and has
sparked controversy. After making a large
incision in the mother ?s lower abdomen,
along with two four millimeter incisions,
the uterus is be removed from the body
and miniature instruments are inserted.
One is a ?fetoscope,? equipped with a
light, a grasping tool, and a small surgical
telescope. An imaging tool is inserted into
the other incision, which will be used to
allow doctors to operate on the fetus externally. Rather than cutting the uterus,
which was once standard practice, doctors
drain it of amniotic fluid and pump in carbon dioxide to keep the uterus inflated.
The fetus is then given an anesthetic injection. With the ?fetoscope? inside the
uterus, the skin around the spinal cord
can be sewn shut over the exposed tissue
with the use of the images taken inside
the uterus. Once the doctors are finished
operating on the fetus, the amniotic fluid
is replaced with saline. Following the procedure, the child is tracked from birth until
eighteen years of age in order to assess
effectiveness and possible side effects.
While this procedure is similar to the one

Hospital in Houston. Children affected by
the paralyzing birth defect are usually unable to walk, experience fluid buildup in
the brain, and suffer a plethora of other
health complications. Spina bifida takes
effect early on in the pregnancy, only
about three to four weeks in. At this point
in a healthy pregnancy, the child?s spinal
column develops into a closed, protective
tube. For children with spina bifida, the
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first performed in the 1990s, it has yielded
far better results because the development of the fetoscope and the use of
imaging tools has made the surgery far
less invasive.
As spina bifida is usually not fatal, the previous standard practice was to operate on
a child after birth. However, this practice
often did not yield the desired effects, as
many patients were still severely disabled.

ducted at the Texas Children?s Hospital
and collaborating research facilities to improve the procedure. More recently, other
medical centers have been adopting the
technique, and Dr. Bellfort is involved with
an initiative to train colleagues at Stanford.
It seems that as this relatively noninvasive, effective technique catches on
with hospitals around the country, prenatal spina bifida surgery will become standard practice for patients and im prove
quality of life for thousands of Americans
who would otherwise suffer from severe
spina bifida.

While the causes of spina bifida are not
entirely understood, a B-Vitamin folic acid
deficiency often plays a part in the spine?s
failure to develop. Another suspected
causes is amniotic fluid surrounding the
fetus which becomes toxic to the exposed
nerve tissues as the pregnancy progresses. This theory illuminated the possibility that if the spine could be sealed to
potentially harmful external fluids before
birth, the damage could be averted.

See Sou r ces page on 23.

Initially, on the quickly-growing frontier of
prenatal spina bifida surgery, many worried that the procedure would be more
harmful than beneficial to the patient.
Concerns were raised that the surgery
may destroy what little nerve tissue functionality the fetus did have, and doctors
limited the procedure to fetuses they
knew would die anyway. But after decades
of uncertainty about the effects of the
procedure, a landmark study published in
2011 opened the doors for the procedure?s greater acceptance and implementation, suggesting that this procedure was
far safer and more effective than previously thought. In fact, the study found that
with prenatal surgery as opposed to postnatal surgery, the percentage of children
who could walk independently increased
from 20 percent to 40 percent, and the
percentage of children who needed a
shunt fell from 82 percent to just 40
percent.
So far, the operation has only been performed twenty-eight times since it?s debut
in July 2014, but the results have shown
the experimental new procedure to be effective, and more research is being con-
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A CRISPR Vision
of the F u t u r e
by Ximena Perez
Im agine a fut ure full of perfect
hum ans, where everyone lives a
healt hy, lengt hy life. Wit h gene
edit ing, m odifying DNA is now
possible and, t hus, brings us one st ep
closer t o t his vision. Wit h a new
program called CRISPR, scient ist s can
change an em bryo?s DNA t o add or
delet e cert ain charact erist ics. They
could rem ove t he sequence of DNA
t hat causes diabet es and, t herefore,
cause a person t o live a m ore
enjoyable and healt hy life. In t he
fut ure, using gene edit ing, we could
possibly even creat e ?designer babies?
or superhum ans. This new t echnology
m ay im prove our nat ures and
increase t he overall prosperit y of
hum ankind.

specific area of a gene t o
insert or rem ove a
sect ion of DNA and
essent ially correct or
im prove t he sequence.
CRISPR-Cas9 is sim ply
st rands of DNA.
CRISPR st ands for
?clust ers of regularly
int erspaced short
palindrom ic repeat s?
and Cas9 is a prot ein
enzym e t hat can
dest roy DNA
st rands.In t he
CRISPR region,
t here are m any
nucleot ide repeat s
and bit s of DNA
t hat are spread
am ong repeat ed
sequences. Wit h
gene edit ing, we
gain not only t he
abilit y t o add or
subt ract a gene
but also t o
act ivat e silent
genes and
cont rol gene
act ivit y.

The DNA t hat m akes up our genom e is
com prised of long sequences of base
pairs, wit h each base indicat ed by one
of four let t ers. These let t ers form an
?alphabet ,? and ?words? are creat ed
from a cert ain order of ?let t ers.? These
?words? are t he genes t hat det erm ine
our charact erist ics. If a word is
jum bled, it can result in a disease or
disorder. Genet ic engineering aim s t o
correct t hese m ist akes. CRISPR-Cas9,
oft en short ened t o CRISPR, is a t ool
t hat enables scient ist s t o t arget a
16

Genet ic engineering could solve
m any of our problem s. For
inst ance, we could prevent
diseases or disorders in children

t hey weren't able t o grow in before.
Last ly, sust ainable and cost -effect ive
bioenergy could be creat ed wit h t he
help of CRISPR-Cas9 by m odifying
algae or corn t o creat e m et abolic
pat hways t hat produced et hanol.
Wit h CRISPR-Cas9 t echnology, we will
vent ure int o a realm full of endless
possibilit ies but also pot ent ial
downsides. This year a t eam of
researchers in Port land Oregon
genet ically m odified hum an
em bryos. The researchers, led by
Shoukhrat Mit alipov, m odified t he
DNA of single-celled em bryos using
CRISPR. This success was a
significant achievem ent but such
gene m odificat ion could have serious
consequences, such as unint ended
m ut at ions in a genom e. Such
m ut at ions can lead t o a m osaic
offspring? a developing em bryo t hat
cont ains t wo or m ore genet ically
different cell lines. However,
Mit alipov?s work has revealed t hat
it ?s possible t o avoid m osaicism , as
well as ?off-t arget ? effect s, or
unint ended side effect s. The em bryo
was never im plant ed in a wom b
because it ?s against t he law t o do so.
This experim ent , however, paved t he
way for fut ure scient ist s who have
an int erest in t his field.

before t hey are born. It could also
cure several diseases such as
diabet es, cyst ic fibrosis, and sickle
cell anem ia. All of t hese diseases
would be nearly im possible t o cure
wit hout t his t echnique. Using
CRISPR-Cas9 would creat e an
abundance of new synt het ic
m at erials.We could m anipulat e
veget at ion?s DNA t o m ake cert ain
aspect s st and out . This would
advance oral drug delivery and
biosensors. Drug developm ent would
also im prove vast ly. We could
produce large am ount s of effect ive
drugs at a low cost . This would m ake
needed drugs m ore readily available.
CRISPR-Cas9 would allow t he
creat ion of new anim als and plant s.
We could use t he new creat ions t o
t est drugs and vaccines and st udy
t he effect s t hey have before we
m ade t hem available t o hum ans.
Gene edit ing could also be t he
answer t o world hunger. We could
edit crop genes t o m ake t hem m ore
resist ant t o weat her, environm ent s,
and diseases. This would enable
crops t o prosper in part s of t he world

CRISPR t echnology is advancing at a
great pace and has already been
used on livest ock and crops t o m ake
t hem bet t er fit people?s want s.
Event ually, we will solve m any of our
problem s and cure m any of our
diseases wit h t his t echnology. We are
gaining a CRISPR vision of our fut ure
each day.
See Sou r ces on page 23.
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The
Apple of Our i
A Hist or y of Comput er s and t he Inf luence
of Apple on Consumer Elect r onics
by Will Bieder man
?Arguably, the most important modern invention?
or ?possibly the most significant technological
advancement in human history?? such words can
only refer to one tool: the computer. Let?s look at
what computers are from a literal sense first,
considering the ?formal? definition of this brilliant
machine from Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary:
?a programmable usually electronic device that can
store, retrieve, and process data. ?Computers are,
however, not just simple, data-crunching machines;
rather, now a part of our everyday lives, they allow
us, as users of these machines, to express our
creativity, compose documents for professional
and educational work, and to communicate with
others around the world. Simply put, the
applications for computers are endless.

entered mass production and wasn?t used by the
public. The first calculator to become ?widely? used
was the Pascaline, invented by Blaise Pascal, a
French mathematician and philosopher, during the
years from 1642 and 1644.
Moving forward many centuries after the creation
of the first iterations of the calculator, the first
?modern? computer-like device was invented. This
apparatus was called the ?Difference Engine,? which
was invented by the founder of the Royal
Astronomical Society, Charles Babbage, a British
mathematician and innovator, in the early 19th
century. Eventually, funding for the project dried up
in 1833, leading to Babbage and the rest of the
people working on the project to abandon it.
Following the end of the project, Babbage
conceptualized the Analytical Engine, the next
version of the Difference Engine; however, this new
?calculator ?was significantly more complex. In fact,
the Analytical Engine would contain all of the
precursor components that reside in modern
computers today: ?the store (where data was held
for processing), the mill (where the actual
processing took place), and the reader and printer
(the input and output devices)?. The components of
this device most nearly resemble the central
processing unit (?CPU?) in modern computers.

Before the ?modern? computer, there were many
other devices (much simpler, however) that
performed calculations in real time, just like what a
computer today does. The first calculator was
invented and assembled by German astrophysicist
and mathematician, Wilhelm Schickard, in 1623;
however, some historians believe Leonardo da
Vinci was the first to come up with the idea of a
calculator. Known as the ?calculating clock,? the
schematics for Schickard?s device and his letter
describing the device to Johannes Kepler were lost
during a fire in 1624. The counting clock never
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government for a technology similar to Noyce?s,
and he was later granted the patent, paving the
way for the mass production of integrated circuits.
The computer revolution began when Robert
Noyce and Gordon Moore left the Fairchild
Company in 1968 and established the Integrated
Electronics company, also known as Intel. At Intel,
technicians Federico Faggin and Marcian Edward
Toff decided to pursue the development of a single
chip that could be programmed for use in any and
every electronic device, which would be known as a
microprocessor.
The next innovations in computer technology came
with the creation of Apple Inc. in 1976 by Steve Jobs
and Steve Wozniak. Jobs and Wozniak started the
company in Jobs?parents?garage, developing the
Apple I and selling 175 of them. Taking a look at
Apple from a less technical perspective, what made
Apple computers different was the
user-friendliness of its software, meaning that a
user did not have to have a degree in computer
science or be a programmer in order to use it
properly. Later, Bill Gates at Microsoft, created the
first modern Windows operating system, based off
Steve Jobs?Macintosh operating system (?OS?). The
last ?piece of the puzzle,? so to say, came in the mid
1980s when Tim Berners-Lee created the World
Wide Web, also known as the Internet.

The Analytical Engine
During the outbreak of the Second World War, the
need for a code-breaking machine to decode the
messages from the German enigma machine was a
device desperately sought after by the Allied
Nations. The British government funded a project
known as ?Ultra? from which the "Colossus" was
created. This machine was developed under the
leadership of Sir Thomas Flowers and given to the
British government in December of 1943.
Fortunately for the Allied Nations, the Colossus
proved to be effective in Operation Fortitude and
Operation Bodyguard (1944), massive deceptive
missions, complete with ?rubber tanks, body
doubles, fake radio chatter, and double agents,? all
in an effort to make Hitler believe the allies were
attacking somewhere other than the beaches of
Normandy. Colossus successfully decoded the
messages from the German military regarding the
Allied actions (the deceptive measures), verifying
that Operation Fortitude and Bodyguard were
working to perfection.

The company Steve Jobs established in the mid 70s,
Apple Inc, is arguably the most influential
technology company ever. Jobs not only redefined
the personal computer user experience but also
the design of computers, product marketing, and
merchandise packaging. Apple produced multiple
innovations that changed the way we, consumers,
think and interact with technology in our daily lives.
From the iPod in 2001, the iPhone in 2007, and the
iPad in 2010, Apple has been driving technological
innovation since the company?s first inception.
Until another tech company comes along and
redefines the way we use technology in a different
and unique way, it is unlikely that Apple will lose its
dominance. However, if this does happen (and it
inevitably will), neither the tech industry nor history
will ever forget the innovations that Apple made
and the undeniable influence they have had and
will have on electronic devices for years to come.

The birth of modern computer technology that
allow the machines to function as they do today,
occurred when researchers at Bell Telephone
Laboratories invented point-contact transistors.
The transistors were as large as a pill, massive
compared to today?s transistors, but they were
significantly more power-efficient and reliable than
previous transistors. While the co-inventors of the
point-contact transistors, John Bardeen and Walter
Brattain, sought work in research, William Shockley
started another technology company. Eventually,
one of the electrical engineers working for
Schockley, Robert Noyce, left Schockley?s firm to
form his own company, called Fairchild
Semiconductor. Later, Jack Kilby at Texas
Instruments filed a patent with the United States

See Sou r ces on page 23.
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The Br ave New Blended
Wor ld of Augment ed Realit y
by Av er y McDaniel

Technology and science have a long history of
disrupting society?s order. The printing press
distributed knowledge and educated the masses,
leading to greater upward mobility. The Industrial
Age assisted humankind in labor and productivity,
thereby increasing production and efficiency. The
Internet connected the globe and allowed
communities that were once separated and unable
to interact, to become one global community,
creating greater opportunities for understanding
and disagreement and commerce and strife.

AR adds graphics, sounds, and touch feedback to
our natural world. Unlike virtual reality (VR), which
requires you to inhabit an entirely new virtual
environment, augmented reality uses your existing
natural environment and simply overlays virtual
information on top of it. As both virtual and real
worlds simultaneously coexist, users of augmented
reality experience a new and improved world.
Imagine you are a criminal investigator in the year
2084. You look up to the person sitting across from
the table; all of their information, criminal record,
and other specifics hover listed in a file above their
head. Being an investigator in this day and age is
simpler, instead of having to pry from them the
who, where, what, and how of the crime, you just
look at the accessible file above their head. Now,
there isn't an actual physical file above their head,
but there is a virtual file projected onto your real
world field of view, creating an augmented reality.

The evolution of technology does not stop. Current
advancements continue, as we see new iterations
of technology and their potential impact on
humankind in developments such as augmented
reality (AR). AR has been portrayed in movies such
as The Minority Report and Iron Man. It is currently
used in games such as Pokemon Go. However,
these instances are not examples of advanced
technology. As an advanced technology, AR has the
potential to change society and disrupt established
norms in the same way that the printing press and
the Internet did.

This seamless integration of information and reality
allows the criminal investigator to catch more
criminals, leads to a decrease in crime because
everyone is caught, and results in a more peaceful
society.
What benefits would society gain from this? Would
crime decrease? Would people feel they had lost
privacy? Would fraudulent identity providers evolve
to meet new demands? The outcome is unclear, but
technology so far, such the iPhone, appears to be
adding positivity to society.

An AR Touchscreen
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Applications of AR can be as simple as a
text-notification, or as complicated as improving
efficiency of operations aboard a space station.
The applications can highlight certain features,
enhance understandings, and provide accessible
and timely data. Cell phone apps and business
applications are a few of the many uses that are
driving AR?s development. The key point is that the
information provided by AR is simple and relevant
to what you are doing.

Today, many construction workers and contractors
spend lots of time getting the angle and the correct
proportions for a building, but with the introduction
of AR, the worker could put on a headset, glasses,
unocal, etc. and the machine would do it for them.
The spectacles would scan whatever what was
needed and then AR would show the person the
correct measurement, angle, needed material, etc.
This would change the world of construction.
Suddenly, a project that would originally take a year
to build would take, with the help of AR, half a year.

AR is important because people are unaware of the
effect that AR is going to have on society, therefore
the impact is going to take people by surprise,
resulting in a bigger impact. AR will be integrated
into our life at an equal level to how our phones are
used today. As of now there are a variety of
different AR platforms and products that are used
by a specific group of people.

Doctors and patients spend time and millions of
dollars to identify different growths and differences
in the human body. With a combined force of AR
and AI this difficulty would be nonexistent. The
doctor would be wearing a headset or glasses and
when they needed to analyze something, the
information from AI would come up in his/ her
vision and the process of analyzing would be
complete.

Some current AR products include Pokemon Go
(app), Microsoft Hololens, Sony SmartEyeglass,
Moverio Smart Glasses, Google Glass, Vuzix M100
Smart Glasses, Meta 1, Recon Jet, Optivent Ora-1,
and GlassUp. Most of these products are currently
not available to normal citizens, because of the
cost. The only AR product as of now that has been
largely popularized and consistently used is
Pokemon Go. For a product to be popularized and
used by everyone takes time, the product goes
through several remakes until the final product
becomes popularized and consistently used.

AR holds the promise to blur the distinction
between the ?real world? and the ?virtual world? of
the internet, information, and media by blending
them seamlessly. In the future, AR will transform
society. People will be going about their lives
differently, ideas and concepts will be different, and
affect people differently. People aren't going to be
talking to each other anymore, they will be
experiencing each other. You will interact with
someone through real world, digital word, in a
combined, blended world. Information will be
exchanged seamlessly because there will be no
human mess ups, all the information will be
transversed in AR.

See Sources on page 23.

The Mircrosoft HoloLens
There are going to be many different products and
platforms in AR in the future, we don't know what
these platforms are yet, but there are many
different ideas that we have of how AR is going to
be used.
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